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BISMARCK IX BERLIN.

RECONCILED TO TUE KAISER.

THE EX-r*TANCEEEOR LOADED WITH

ATTENTION'S AT THE PALACE.

AS EVENT IN GERMAN HISTORY.

THE PRINCE WELCOMED AT THE RAILWAY

STATION BT PRINCE HENRY.

.pfr-or.TFn KY A Bid I*ROCE88ION THROUGH

DENSELY CROWDED AND GAYLY ATORNKn

BTREBT8 T.i Tin: PALACE.TREMENDOUS
ropri.AR ENTHUSIASM.THB EMPEROR'!
WARM GREETING TO THR AGED

STATESMAN . CAPR1V1 CALLA OM

BISMARCK.THE RETVRN 70

PRIETDRICHBRCH.

I^rlln. Jin M Jaiv.iary 28, ISM, will so down

In history ns tbe dey marking a **-rcat event

lr. Germany, tin* finn; act in the reconciliation
b»>!"*.i rn Emperor William ll an.l rrince Hi.*--

rnarck. to whom !s due the feet tlia.t there ls

anion*: European sovereigns auch a pereonaga
ns a German Emperor,
The atreeta of Berlin wore early alive with

thousands of perSDns who were desirous of
witnessing the triumphal Froc*?s,*'<>n escorting
tli° Prince from the raliway station to the

castle f hit: Imperial host. Four years atm

Prince Bismarck left Berlin after a quarrel arith
his Emperor, ar.) since ihat time, until to-day,
h» ii.is never Been h's Majeaty. Rut to-day,

.Bp i: lhe Emperor'a Invitation, ihe Prince caine i

Henry steppe;! out from the group surrounding
him and walked to the carriage occupied by
th» ex-Chan.'ellor. Prince Rlsmarck came out
Upon the platform, and Prince Henry grasped
him hy the hand and shrink it warmly. He also
shook hands with Count Herbert Rlsmarck.
Thfn. followed hy the others nf the party, the
three men walked L> the spot where the riyal
state coach W88 in waiting. Prl;u*e Bismarck

EMPEROR WILLIAM.

made Princ* Henry walk o:i the rift**.: side ar.d sit
>>n tlie right side nf the carriage, although Prlnro

Henry tried ti give the ex-Chancellor the place
of honor.
c..nat Herbert Bismarck nnd the carmor of

Berlin drove in the second carriage, which war*

an open landau, while Dr. Bchwelnlnger rode 1>*-

hincl the regular proceeslon in a cab.
An Immense crowd had gathered at the station.

As Prince Bismarck appeared they broke out

BISMARCK'S HOME AT PRIEDRICHBRUH.
ta Berlin, ami the people showed him that in
spite of his "'blood and Iron" rule he has still
a warm plao In their hearts The only topic
of conversation In the raff-s and other public
{.laces was the visit of the Prince and Its prob¬
able effect upon the political ritustton.
The castle at Frledriehr-ruh, Prince Bismarck's

Jhom**, was early astir, and preparation* for his

Journey were soon completed. AU the peo¬
ple of th" neighborhood wre out to bid
godspeed to the aped statesman. At 5:10
©'clock six women, all dressed In while, pro-

PRIN'-K BISMARCK.
***eeded to the cast** and presented to Prince
Bismarck a huge Ibu el wreath bound with
ribbons and lu eil.the Inscription, "A Happy
Journey." When the time arrived for tbe start

tobe made for the st lion the prim" appeared
In the doorway ot ti castle, and after bow-
Ine; t. the servants, vim had gathered to see

him off, entered B ferriage and was driven
to the station. He wai dressed in the whll
uniform <>f the HalbenlBdl <"i)lrassiers, with the
.atlnctlona "t a gei om, Over the uniform ba
Wore a heavy fur coat He was a. oinpanl'-'J by
Princess Bismarck, his boo, Conni Herbert Bis¬
mark; Dr. Bchwi Ininger Herr Chi \ sand'r. his

private secretary, and several friends. Six yin.ir
women led the way to Hi- station strewing
Boorers along th" rorod
A large number of ibiBbbb from Hamburg

arrived at Priedricbsruli at 8 o'clock to see the
Prince start on lils J""' '*:¦' .*.*> Bt rlln.

thu BTART rROR \BBD tis 'ii.-i:' H,

A special saloon carrtagi '">d a special luggage
van wer.. etta he l ' i the i rinburg express train
for the Prince'a use Prln na Bismarck did not
accompany her husband >' farther than tba
etstlon. Whll- walling f< 'he lian to Bl "

ahe stood in front ot tha a1'-"" carriage con¬

versing with those inside v hen 1? was poasibts
to talk so as t be heard sb< »s Om cheera which
were given by the crowd
At 9:no o'clock the signal wat given and

thc train pull..,] out of th BttttOB* As it started
the crowd broke "ut Into steady id imblned
cheering, which could be hoBtf long as the
Iraln was la fright. Boto*) of tSSMm | ent shouted
"GKlckil-h*. !;. :*<.,*. while Boto s cried "Auf
Wiedersehef]."
Before the train started, the Prince, who was

In excellent spirits, thanked all 'hos* who had
come to see him off. and shook hands wit many
of the crowd. At the stations along Ute route

many persons wen- gatlis-red, und as the train
passed hats and handkerchiefs fere waved end
many hearty cheers given, lt WU a veritable
triumphal progress from Krledrlchsruh to Berlin.
When the train reached Sp.indaii. nie ,,r {\.. .,,,,_
urns of Berlin, the saloon carr - and the lug-
gage van were dropped by th. Hamburg ex¬

press, and another engine waa hitched t,, them
to take them to the Lebrte elution. Thia engine
waa beautifully decorated with garlands of
Howers.
The train arrived at the staten ni t ,.¦ ily r:.,.

time appointed. Prime ll»nry of I'm Ma, the
Emperor's brother, the O .verne. < ' Berlin, and a

large aulte of officers were aw: 'lng the coming
pf tb* Prince. When thc trai topped Prints

into the most enthusiaatlc cheering, anl many

were ihe aalutatlona shouted to him. The Prince
was evidently greatly pleased arith his srele me

He smiled in response t . ihe eries and saluted
th" crowd frequently.
Half b squadron "f the Gardes du C rpi 1"',y-n

In front of and behind the eloaed state ear-

riane. The vehicle had unusually larc;.* win¬

dows, whi ih permitted everything to be «<¦ n. and
made lt p -Bribie for the crowd to 1 k on the

fa a of the Prln
The route which woe ann unc l In these

dispatches yeal rd across the Moltke Bridge,
which spans the Spree n-ar the railway sta¬

tion; through the streets skirting the Thler-
garten I the Brandenburg Gate, then .< through
Unter-den-Llnden, p:i*-t the Raia..- of Emperor
Winiam I. the Opera Houae and the P
of Empreae Frederick, to Hie Emperor's Pala ..

was packed with spectatora. Moat of the h luaea

along the routi were dei .rated with flags, lt

appeared ns though the entire p -pulatlon of
Berlin, awelled by thousands of persona from
all parts of Germany, had 'urned out to we] >ome

the return of th* Prince; end the younger ele¬

ment in the crowds cheered themselves hoarse
as the state coach passed al mg.
In thc windows of main- of the shops were

displayed busts of Prince Bismarck crowned
with lanni. The royal wiltlng-room at the
station was also decorated with laurel, symbol¬
ical of the victories of the Prince on behalf of
the Fatherland. In accordance with the orders
of the Emperor all the Government buildings
w<-re adorned with flags, and the city preaent*»d
everywhere a gala appearance, On tha balcony
of the Kaiser Panoptlcum, at Unter-den-Llnden
and Priedrl 'hstrasse, was a llfe-slxe wax figure of

the Prince, surrounded by laurel end orange
trees In stan li.

A BRILLIAKT PROCESSION TO THE PALACE.

At several pointt aloin; ihe line banda were

stationed, and Ba tbi pr .salon passed national
elm w.-re played. Al the M .like Bridge, and

near the Exhibition Park, were mossed thou¬
sands of studentb, Representatives were lhere
from th'- German (-Students' Union, the Agri¬
cultural Colleg and lhe High Behool. All
wore the uniforms of their several <. .rps, witta
raps and plumes, and swords by their rides. As
the Prince passed they all saluted him.
The route fruin th monumi nt of Frederick the

Oreel to the Palace gates was lined with mern-

i' of il." vt.-ra-is- -guilds, firemen, rino unions
and tun.er societies, while back of them the
people stood packed up ta the very walls and
rails of the l.nil.lin-*'*, ai several points along
the lin.* the crowd threw flowers before Ihe
j*, ins e's carriage.
The procession passed on its route tbe PTench

nnd Rm.-ian embassies, .vt the former the bal¬
cony was iill«d with guests of If. Herbet!., the
french Ambassador. Al Ihe Russian Embassy

I Count von Bctaouvaloff, the Russian Ambesaa-
I d..r to Germany; Prince Albrecht and the Duke
! and Duchess of Mecklenburg-Hrhwerin occu¬

pied the balcony and saluted Prince Bismarck
1.

arm, thi
the company. HI form was much bent.

Till; KAISER RECEIVES Tin: EX-CHANCELLOR

The party tbs *i entered tbs palace, Emperor
William, who was Standing Bl the bottom of
tin* si.ps leading lo tbe i'eilis Appartetnents,
so-, all. d. WON as a special mark of honor the

uniform of the Bismarck Cuirassiers, ills Ma¬

jesty to-day nominated Ihe Prl. ns chief «.f

Ibe famous regimen' of Cuirassiers His recap-
td stale-man was of lb. wanui -it

exceedingly serious. Prince Bi.«>*r*'s gravlt-
of d-meanor during bi: reception by lbs Km-

peroi was inii.l.mmei.t'*-! upon ,..,nMr._
After welcoming the Mnce. lhe .¦'.'"/

shook bands with Count Harbert, Md the whole

pam- then retired to a room In which tba King
bf tlaxsffi .ndjevenil of the fiermsn Princes

i .... 11 ii e..A oo Second Truro.

CHLOEOFOEMED RY a jra mr.

A WOMAN IN- NEWARK, while 1*81X0 TM!" DRCO
Tu RKLIKVE PAIR. BDRPRIfOBD AMD
OVERPOWERED I'Y Till; DESPERADO.

The police of Newark are lnvestlsrailng a casa
Of robbery In which a woman was dil. ro-

formed In her apartment by an unknown man.
Mrs. Anthony Sin ir-rilng lives at No. 15 Con-
det-ot H-r husband left the house at 6:20 a.

.si* on Thursday, leaving th- wife alone with
her infant daughter asleep in Its crib. Mrs.
Bingerilng stepped Into b netghbor'a on an er¬

rand for a few nioinents. and th.-n went to her
bedroom, where she took from a clcoel a bottle
containing a mixture <>i' chloroform, which si.
bad been u«ing externally for a pain ber sid
She had saturated a cloth with the mixture
nnd was standing with her back to th- door
when she beard a noise. Turning quickly she
was confronted by a well-dressed man whom
she recognized as a tramp who bad ,,n th.- day
previous applied at the hons,, tot something
to eat She was bo frightened thal she was
speechless.
The man seized the bottle and cloth, took

bold of Mrs. Bingerilng and pressed ti¦..' cloth
to ber fare, until sb.. lost consciousness A .'..w
minutes later a neighbor's boy entered the i.
He found the woman lying on ihe floor of the
bedroom with an apron tied over her bead He
summoned his mother, who removed the apron
and the cloth from Mrs, Singerllng'a face and
applied restoratives. TIk- child in the crib who
had witnessed the assault, aald: "Mamma fall
down; man.*'

Mrs. Bingerilng Bald yesterday that the man
must hnve been in the .-ellar all night Bhe
had the house searched efl rr her recovery and
found that bureau drawers had h*..tl ransacked
and closets emptied, ai, that the thief took
h >wever, was $: i. bills. Ji wclry which waa iii
sight was not dist nibed.

ME ClIII.l>ys CONDITION SERIOUS,

rib nrretciARi coxtebb that the iooked-

rOR improvement HAS rot core,
Philadelphia. .Ian. 28 Mr. CM In's physician to¬

night leaueu th* following bulletin: "Mr. Childs
has not linprov-?d. His condition is s-rluus."

wu.n Rim: wini .i deunke_\ motorman.
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SUDDEN oi"tin OF UR*. A n wurrin:

STRICKEN WITA HEAl ' '¦' IHI '.". ON

HI i: v. lt TO '.'. I lt

HER HUSRAXO
Mr* Isabeli. W net ler, lift) Mira old, accom*

i i by b'-r husband, Albert ll Wheeler,
ki.own ttl ii.I Of '¦''¦. Bto* 1' B*i ange, lefl r

apartments In lh" Hotel [*sngham lasl evenli to

atti 1.1 a i rfortnsm i Theal
took a M.oil*.-: avi rat at I rt., bul be¬
fore M cai >ai he.1 F Mrs. \*i hei U
l lain? i ol Ulm .':. .waa I . n n I to
home of M si No it* M
i.r, i [>i Abbe and 1 «le iv"* qulckh .¦ ill. i In
They did all In thi lr p .wer lo n vive h. r, il
died at I:IS o'cloi I*.
Fat some years Mrs Wheeler had been Buffering

from h. ni trouble, anl about four years aa
wenl In ''ari bad for treatment Bhe return) I

ii few months ago, seemingly cured, The bodj a .*,

later n n .vi d to tt;>- hotel.

I CONURES.SM.iy BANGED IN EFFIGY

MAJ-ill HALUM IN TRADE Vi ITI I N< )T

'..I,,:':' m.r. -I. HIS COXBTI1

Duluth, Minn .1 in M vn attempl m ide .-night
by Democrats who are dlasatlsfled arith tba stsi

which Congre sman llaldwin bas laken regal
Ihe tariff en ore to burn him la . .*. n rly re*

in a serious riot May..- D*Autremontheard
ye terday afternoon of tbe Intended d< ll m

nnd ordered the Chief of Police lo pr.-., ai ll 'rios

...enlng .< procession with a lund, and carrying ¦

banner %% iih a picture of Major llaldwin strung up

by the neck, formed In Bupertor-at. In ir..at ef
Ihe Lyceum Theatre lhere v..* .< di turbance, ia

which several prominent Democrala look part, and
tbe banner waa torn lo pieces. The procession re¬

formed .nd Mi.irt.-.J ii;, the street, und .il Hil* time

lhere was promt .¦ of a verj lively '-"'¦'''. aa .-

eli'-iii'iii was running binh and lhere was a large
.row.I In the street .Inst as Ihe situ.ill.ni b< a

I., be serious f'hIH of Police Horgan, with a patrol-
tvagon full ..f officers, arrived on the seem 'Ted'
Mckenna, who w...* leading the procession, waa

arrested, and an attempl to rescue bim sraa re-

sisted with drawn clubs. The Minor has been con¬

demned for bavin**' taken the stand he dil. and
chiefly because he ls Kn..mu io be an Administra¬
tion Dei.rat. It Ib probable, however, thal bul for

bis decided a.mlm and tb- timely arrival ol the

police there would have been serious result* ihe

severe weather aided in preventing a riot After
th.- police arrived the crowd Bcattered, and berore

there wai time to rea urembla tba intense r.ii.i dr..ve

tn. ni io shelter.

A KEW TBAXSATLASTIO BEBTICB.

Baltimore, Jan. M "The Manufacturers' Recotrd"
announcea the eatabUabmenl of another new steam-

ablp lin.- Bcreoa Ibe Attontlc. ll la to be calli l

the .Norfolk and North American «teamahlp om-

pany, and la lo ply bel*.n Norfolfc. \s .and hu-

i.-hm ports, in connection arith the Norfolk unJ

Western Railroad ayatem.

BEBKIXQ KRFVQK FBOB TllF. moRU

N-.w-I.-mdon. r.mn. .lan. Il Tb* howling north-

seater thal aaa provalled stoee Tbutaday nigbl bis

mad., li rough for ressela This borter ta Siled with

Kl'SSEU BABB BJBCTTXQ FABMEM
Montevideo, Minn.. Jan. M, Numerous farmers or-

cupylnfl landa la tba northern pan of Chlpp-w-

County have iieen sued in ejectment rv Ruasell
Sane, of New-York, to n ¦' >v. r possession of landa
thnt for yoara have ben la .itsi,ui. between th*

Hastings and Dakota Hal.way Company and the

l.'-lted States Government.

NOT AN ASSESSMENT; OH. NO!

TESTIMONIAL FOR BROWER.

.VOLUNTARY" CONTRIBUTIONS ASKED OF

BROOKLYN PARK EMPLOYE*

THC FOREMEN ARE MADE COLLECTOM OF A

FUND TO pry A PRESENT FOR THE RETIR-

IN<* COMMISBIONBR ANO HIS DBPLTT-

OTHER ABUSES.

The employes of the Park Department of

Brooklyn, Including the police officers, received
their pay yesterday. Al the ramo time official

i. itlce was given t the foremen In .-har--" of the

laborers thal a movemenl was on foot to buy
a handsome testimonial for Park Commissioner

-Oeorge V. Brewer and his deputy, Marvin J.

doss, wh.) will retire from office on February
l. It was Intimated t theae foremen that the

men under them might be pleased to subscribe
to t worthy an object Of course, gifta would

be entirely voluntary. There would be no c rm-

pulston. The contributions would nol i."

intents, bul Bpontaneoua evidences of the

respect, est..'.m and gratitude fell for tbe com¬

missioner and hla deputy by Ihe men.
i >f course, every one understands what such

"voluntary" gifts ere. Their exact nature ls

..i.lally clear, In liew of th" methods which
have hitherto prevailed In this department of
tlie Brooklyn municipality. Before the election,
last .'.' menl business was re-

duced '. tha tt b -. of sn income tax.

Ser/reants .f the pirk police bad to pay $10;
patrolmen, IS, and laborers, !*> or les*. The

collector of tha Bi klyn "ring" established
temporary headquartera in the basement of
ii." old Lltchfiel i manet m, in Proepect Park,

the administrative offli es of tba '

rtment. As tba laborers received thHr

;> for their lost w ek'a w rk on the first
fl ti..-:, ni" i into the al ireroom bel »w snd
turned In several dollars ti the representative
of tha "Boas" McLaughlin Democracy.
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Mr, r*s]ul< r. vhen he i I of the
.';..¦ a 111 have ;¦ rt) !i ti. I.I for Inveatlga-

i. The paj roll contains m< re

names than h ever did before al thia time of
the force In

prini work to be done
,i ihe winter, Bul in former yean a

were allowed t .<.> In th**
fall, ll was 1 Mt.-.' wiiii . :..... nien wei .

nths, """ wi re nough In
lhe a .-.¦ r. Last j.rilli: tl:.- usual Increase In
i», force was ma le, bul no men have since been
ul .¦

Of they all had to be kepi until Ela
tlon Day. so thal their votes would be east

against Ihe cause of reform, bul the number
of employes still continues ns large ns ever,
Ah .or ." ¦. have l.ii pul ..n half time

non 1 *.*ij Mr. Brewer had s lars
npproprl .ii n for the year, nnd I e hos r.-.-n thal

* possible of the "riir.;" ndh< rents
looked sfter.

IO I *.:> BTAXDAL
Tl ni n en-round ls another feature of

v .¦ .i I'.nl which the new rommlsnloner's
lld be directed. The ostensible

¦ -.r this ar.- ;, men nnmed Rochford, who
a ticket-taker ..t a Brooklyn theatre, and

Wt !..ii, v ho ls a blacksmith
in ii.. Park Department, The real manager and
propi ¦' >r seems to be "Jeff" Kevina, whose
brother, Thomas T Nevins, I- the chief engineer
of tie BriHikl) n I'ir.- 11, pnrtment,
This .¦iiiiur.¦¦tn. nt w ri*. conducted In n in..si out-
ra.s fashion lasl summer Pensons of i|i!"-i-
||. tallis hni .o ler Wen much In evldeni e. . >n
RundAys lhe machine wes kepi tunning until
IO p. rn the crowd wn* larre and noisy, Bul
lhe park [trill .. received specific orders nol t.<

disturb th" 'Ii rd. ip revellers unless they bs
came unruly nnd Ihe ail of the officers was

Invoked hy Nevins,
Commlsslonei Brewer has acted In question¬

able ia :.. in ku ndlng until April, 1896, the
lease r fleer-re Miller lo ihe various restau¬
rants lu Preoepci Park For the use of the
picnic-house, the old farmhouse, tl"- flower
garden restaurant, and. In the skating season, of
part ..' lhe boathouse, Miller pays to the cit)
only finn a year. It ls let in evidence that
there has i...ii any public competition for the
privilege, and Ind.I there aro those who say
thal several limes 1600 could easily be obtained
for ih- lease for one year.
Another nd ..r the retiring Commissioner

whi. h has excited criticism was his eagerness
lo ile up his sm cesoor*a banda aa much as possi¬
ble. H.- arranged thal the proposals r,,.- build¬
ing an lion fence around Bedford Park should
I... opened on the last day of his term, s.. thal
Mr. Bquler ahould not have the awarding of
tbe eniitr.nct.

JOHX A. I.Ul, SURRENDERS HIMSELF.

thi: r:\-i",Hiui:rt
OIVES HIMSELF,

Lil.WV M. OF

OF TUB i". ..MMIlIt' IA!. HANK

if in:, ai sr: ni* TUB WITH-
ORE OF BIB BONDSMEN.

John J. Vail, ex-rashler of the Commercial Bank,
Brooklyn, who, with Beth I. Keeney, prealdeni ..f
the iintik. i* under Indictment for transactions which
caused th-- failure ..f the Commercial H.mk. surren¬
dered himself al iii" It.ivmoiid sn-, -i Jail laal nlghi.
TliN a.'lion was nm.le necissary by the withdrawal
of Captain Tumbridge, wh.. had quallAe for "8*0,000 a*

<.i.f hla bondsmen Captain Tumbridge, who is
on" nf Vail's heavies! bondsmen, ns-rt*.I thal it
Interfered arith Ms business Vail ls confident tbal
he can readily obtain a new bondsman to-day,

THU BISSTSSIFFl EKSATOKBRIP.
Jackson, Mlaa., Jan M Tba DeniecrBtla eaucua

io Dominata a successor t.. Patted Btates Benator
Walthall tii-t mis afternoon, and look n\ more
ballots, Without result The lasl ballot resulted ns

1..I,..ws. rampbell, :*i. Miller, I; Mil..min. '.*.*: Al-
-7; Lawry, I',, Cook,
\ ir.!.un.in, 1 ..oh,

I. n. ft; Tayl
Catchings snd
Mum.,.. I.

TO;
Sion,.

Bidwell,

nrO KBIPS lOXG OYRKBBK
s.m Franclaco, Jon. M The American ship Lou-

talana i* ..ut MS days from Nea fork, sad undei
writers are now paying 30 p*r c»nt to reinsure her
The Itrltlsli ship Bomall li alao overdue from

Hong- Hone, with n valualile cargo "f !o:l Bba ls
out eighty-four Cny*. nnd the uii'LTwrlurs are nair.
lng li per cent rclasuraaca.

IS IT A CONSPIRACY?

GRAVE RUMORS1ABOUT CITY OFFICIALS.

Timm NAMES O ¦*<.*.'kiti-:d with Tim CBBCKB
said Ti. BAtrJB BEEN GIVEN BT LUCY

M'AKTHT POR "PROTECTION.**
If the reports Which were floating about the

Iiistrlet-Atti.rney's office yesterday ar.* true the

Grand Jury will soon present Indictments that
will reveal a sho-dtlng conspiracy on the part of
som" of the Tamminy ofllce-holders In the etty.
The threatened revelations oren said to hong on

the evidence furnished, by Mra. Lucy McCarthy.
who was arrested on the charge of keeping B

disorderly house In weat Korty-nlnth-st. In De-
cember, bul who esc ii*".i conviction and is alleged
to have paid 12,000 in four checks up >n th" prom¬
ise of aomebody ti protect her in her business.

Til" women bas bsjni before iii" Orand Jury in

company with PoUgm Superintendent Byrnes, and

the rumors have -|eclared that the Incriminating
checka ha\.- beeri used as eviden<*e :.> substan¬

tiate her story of blackmail.
The eas.- has made a great .1 "al of talk ninoni*

lawyers, Judges and politicians In th- city, lt

was sui l last night that a poll ¦.. Justice, a clerk
of ..ne of the police cou rta, a p..Uti.-lan who
li i'i Washington under a cloud not long ago and
ls now the counsel for one of the departments
of ih.- city government, nnd another lawyer
whose practice had lieen confined chiefly to the
pellet** e.nirt ware Involved in the charges of
conspiracy and might be arrested before morn¬

ing. The case >.f Mr*. McCarthy was declared
to be only one of several in which persona who

had money t pas for immunity li id been able
to purchnsi it fr..m tha police court ring. The
sees were :..> managed that the arrested pers.-ns
were either discharged In the police court or

were held to bail, and the papers saitched ott
from the track l > the DIstrict-Attorney'B office
end the Grand Jury room. Search waa made for

Ibe persons Mentioned In che reports lam Bight,
bm they coila] not be found at their homes
ul a la'.-- hour.
District-Attorney PePowa lay contra¬

dicted a statement which was contained in one
... th- reporta to the effect thal he had stopped
the investigatl rn of the alleged conspiracy for
political reasons, ile also discredited a report
'hat the paneis in the case of Mrs. McCarthy
had n .1 l.-.-n aenl to lie- DIstrict-Attorney'B
office. The accords shoa thal the dlenr.iseal of
th" raae iii th" pollc.mt had been rei irded
in ih.- office. Mr. Pell) ws aald he utd give no
inf .filiation about a matter which was being

ruddered by the Orand Jul y until del
action had I.n taken. Superintendent Byrnes
uleu refused tell anything about the .-¦¦ r

the sam reason.
I i.. rlct-Atl :. .'.' Lindsay called St

!. II< idquarters lat' yeaterda) afternoon and
titi u conference with Superintendent Byrnes
After li- had gone awaj Mr. Byrnes aenl f..r In¬
spector McAvoy. The Inspector remained with
.ii- Super!i me time and tb-n left Head¬
quarters. The Superintendent refused ;. state
(h.- object of the Assistant District-Attorney's

i :. I was i umore l thal an arrest mlgh
made lasi nlnht in connection erith the u

ivar ii took Superintendent Byrnes and the
ii' Lucy McCarthy before iii.- Orand Jury
week, it was also rum ired that Mr. Lindsay

had handed some Indi tmen ti I the Superintend¬
ent, bi uld I erlned.
John C. Munzlnger, the lawyer, wh i was coun¬

sel for Mra, McCarthy after her recent arrest,
haa said thal ba bad heard reporta coupling his

with it." appearance il the woman bet re
Orand Jury, bul he iuld not understand

why au h rep rta ah uld have got abroad, il.'
.d a fee from th- woman for his pro¬

fessional services, bul th.- sum was neither ir.'*<)
nor &000. He hal stated his Intention to >.ir-r

his leetlmony bi tiie Dletrlct-Attorney'e office,
.,,.;? h rn ta n il a* thi 'li ¦¦ yesterday. Th" Ijw-

i ¦¦-..1 that iii- reporl ind been In-
tended as a oloa al iii-i brother Louis, tbe Port
Warden, who has been a warm Bolltleal friend
of Pol!< .. Commiaalonei Shi eh in.

1)11. PARKHL'RSTfl RESPONSE.
Kipp, chief clerk of the Police Deport¬

ment, yesterday recelvi l the following communica¬
tion li ponse to ii'" resolution adopt* l by thi

Hoard of Police Commissioners requesting Dr.
Parki ursl ice sn

Mould prove th. existence of disorderly houses In

iii.- I1..a rt h Precinct, a* the bests of charges against
Captain Slevin
Gentlemen: This will acknowh Iga the receipt of

Ihi res il ttl m adopi ..! hy your board <.n .I.n.nary i'..
requesting ti," Executive Committee of the Society
for the Prevention of Crime to produce evidence
blaring ni" the .ndltloi of the fourth Police
Precinct Ttl" Executive Committee will be tn ses¬

sion at an ".irk date, and th- requeat of the Com¬
missioners will then be laid before them.

.* ll PARKHURST.
ir lent, Society tor the Prevention nf 'rime.

COLONF.l "TOM" OCHILTREE BOBBED.

ne gxaAOBs \ ki'rsb, who disappears with

a fJOLD WATCH, A VALUABLE OVERCOAT
AXD BBVER M. OTHER ARTICLES.

Colonel "Tom" Ochiltree hus been the victim of

¦ robbery, and for over a areek the thief has

been In the custody of the police, but the teeta In

ia.- case were made known only lost night.
l'or several weeks Mr. Ochiltree has been con-

lined to his rooms at ih" Combrldg. apartment
house. suffering from ;¦. ute dyspepsia, and aoma

time ai:., lt became neceaaary for him to hire a

nurse. \ fi lend sent m.m name l James P. Lynch,
taenty-thrae y.ars old, of No. it Wesl Twenty-

enth-st., to lill the place. Lynch was not much
of a nurse, as h" had been a salesman, but he did
well enough for a time. On January 19 Lynch wa*

rnIns Ine, and at the same time a valuable Bold
watch and ehaln wre miss.-1
When he discovered the loss of lil* watch, Co nel

Ochiltree sent for a fri.-nd. and n Investigation
lt waa found that ari overcoat, valued at R39. an
opera '.iii. a ri.-ii:% bound bettina baal-., valu. it
il1, and given to Mr. Ochiltree by C.xl1 all Ke*ne;
.i pad of >: ld link haltons .,.> i sevi ral other articles
were gone Captain Schmlttb rger waa told >.r the
robbery, ami Detective McDonnell waa placed on
th- raae. ile I-.-.rued that Lynch had been seen
drunk on the night ..f January '\ and that he had
a gold watch .ml chain ¦¦¦.uli him. Lust week on

Thursday h" arrested Lynch, who has from time
tims been remanded In t li. Jefferson Market Po¬
lice Court, ..wing to the Illness of Colonel Ochll-
tr".\ which makes n impossible for him to appear
in court. I.vu ii will be arraigned again to-day,
bul as Colonel Ochiltree ls still unable to leave his

apartments tha prisoner will again le* remanded.
ii- stoutly .i-ni"* hi* 'guilt, and no trace >>f ina
Htoi.ui property haa yet been found.

SAIDS BY CAPTAIS SCHMITTRERGER.

DI80RDKRLY IIOtTBg KEEPERS, THB BART3XDKR
OF MOWATS RBBTAl'ItANT AND THE IIS-

BEE OF Tllg MANHATTAN UOTEI,
ARRIXTRD.

Captitin Schmlttbergar made three more raida on

disorderly houses laal ninin and arrested Mamie
Brooks, who iiv.s at N'o. 183 Weal Beventeentb-st.;
Aimee Bennett, Ka Ml Seventh-ave., and Ana"

Lyona, Ko, US West Twenty-flfth-aL, on warrants
issued by Police .lust lee Ky.m.
Harry Rogers, a bartender al Moffat'a restau¬

rant, in Sixth-av", wOi arreated by Detssctlva
Kinny on a charge ..f Belling liquor during prohib¬
ited hours.
Jacob Oeatricber, the leeaee ..f the Moahattan Ho¬

tel, nt Sixth-eve. and Twenty-eighth-et., waaoT-
rested yesterday i.v De.live Dugan on a charge of
¦Basins .. disorderly house. When a raid waa um.le
on this hons- about two weeks aK,i g man named
Traill., me rnanager. waa held fur trial in the
character of ih.; proprietor, lim n was afterward
found unit Traul. was only manager for Oestricher,
who bad a tailors atora on the ground Moor.

. ?

DlSCBIBIXATIXa IX FAVOB OP BAIXIBBBB.
Baltimore, Jan. Il (Bpeetel), -The ectloa ..f lbs

New-Tork Maritlma Exchange in doctoring that the
present I..i.Hine rales, ns stablish. ¦.! bv Hie British
Hoard of Trade, make _ heavy dUcrlmlnatlea dur¬
ing the winter mouths against Umi port and nil

other American porta north of Baltimore has
.¦.ms, i| i-.ii*i,|. lai.ie .ii.-..-lissi,,n iii commercial cir-
eiea her.. Charlea l» Platier Henry A. Purr und
other heavy Blain shippers suv laal tin* action
..I the Itrltlsh Hand ol' Trade wiis tnken h-cause
Haltlmore la conaldi red a safer port to ship from In
winter than ports further north. Baltimore vessels
in winier take a more southerly and a safer tourac.
I'.- this reason Baltimore shlppere ure allowed to
loid vessels at present H few Inanes Beeper than the
inur- northern ports, secretary Wheatley, of the
<*.rn and Hour Exchange, says that up lo the pres¬
ent time this month over T.V'..nfl bushels of when
lin.. Leen shipped I rom llultlmore and ever l,''*,t>.iX>0
bushel*) ol cern inure tin-n last January.

THE SPEEDWAY BILL A LAW.

PASSED BY THE SENATE AND SIGNED BT
THE GOVERNOR.

BEXATOR8 RBTMOUM AXn owens STILL II18I-

TATE TO I.I7.I.AHE THEIR BBB 11*8111 Pl
IM RBOARD T<) t'NSKATINO MCARTg.

nrnoit mr. BEOCtAB < i.RicKsroxni.NT or titi: T'cinc"*""**.
Albany, Jan. 25..Governor Flower has signer!

Assemblyman Sheffield's bill providing for slde-
nralks un either side of the New-York Speedway
and fr,r bridges or subways so that lt shall
not be crooned at prado.
The evidence taken by the Senate Committee

on Privileges and Elections In regard to the
election frauds committed In Gravesend hy the
lieutenant- of John v. McKane was submited
In a printed firm to th<* Senate to-day. Acting
upon thia evWence, the Republican majority of
the committee has drawn np a report declaring
that John McCarty, Democrat, was elected by
fraud, that lhe vote of Gravesend should be
disr.'S-arded. and Henry Wolfert, Republican, be
admitted to Ute Senate in McCarty'?* place.
Boms .ruting RepubtiCBM of Brooklyn, it ls

aald, wore here last nlirht, and had an inter-
riew With S natur Reynolds. In which they ox-

preeeed tb* opinion In nioet declBlva terms that
h.- ought t j vote to nns-.'.r. McCarty, in view

..f th" nvenvh-lmln-Tr proof that McCarty waa

elected by {ho frauds of MoKanc'B men. Sen¬
ator Reynolds stated to-day that h* had read
perl of the evlden-¦. In the case against Mc¬
Cain, but bod not ."et formed an opinion upon
it. Senator owens, of Brooklyn, Republican,
said that he had not yet examined the evidence.
Senator Bradley, th.- Independent Democrat, of
Brooklyn, said that he had finished the e£
omlnatlon of the evidence and had formed .ase
..pinion a* to whether or not McCarty ought to
!». expelled from the Senate. What this opinion
was he declined to state.
Th" Senate Committee on cities reported favor¬

ably t. -day the bin restoring to Mayor Bishop of
Buffalo his authority tn nani.' tbe Polios Com¬
missioners ..f Buffalo. This ia the antl-Sheehan
legislation which wis demanded hy the pe .pie
of Buffalo Bl Ihe polls last fill. The bill reached
its second reading.
The Senai- peened Without debate Assembly-

nun ShcfBeld'a bill providing that the proposed
Speedway Blong th- Harlem River snail have two
sidewalks. Benator Cantor said ihat In Mew of
.h.- urgent necessity f * 'he pasesge of the bill
he had decided to pass lt without amendment and
Iel the Park Commleeionera apply to the Gcv-
ernor for a beering against the bill If they
maintained their position of hostility to lt.
The Senate also passed Assemblyman Fish's

authorising New-*f ii* City to expend $1,009,-
000 for parks, including reiham Para, so as to
y!\" ..-ripley mr nt r tha preBent large body «f
un .mpinye i laborers.

Controller Fl'ch, whi se-ms te ba In tawab wltH
1 al.Ile sentiment on the subject, did nothing yester-
¦Ih\ to expedite the approval of .lanv>s I>. Leary's
,. ntr.ict for constructing the iir«t section of the
Harlem Speedway, which the Pjrk Commissioners
awarded te him on Th irsday, et P'MAt* io. He said
that .«''ver,)l leg.i' questions might arise about the

.-. .ml before d riding to Issue bonds, he might
desire ta ask the advice of the forporatlon Counsel.
a little delay, he thought, might avoid unpleasant

implication* M*sid*«. lt apoeared probable
n-w that the Legislature would crier the building
of two sidewalks, and th.* would :r.:*ke necessary
either a new contract or amendments to the present
on*. The Controller will tak' no action, therefore,
In the premises until the** matters are straightened
"Ut.

HILLS IX TIIE ASSEMBLY.

ANOTHER CORPORATION* TAN MEASURV
PRE8KNTID BY MR. ROCHE.

AJPKKMBLTttAB MITVNACHT BBSKI TO INCrtZASB
the ni Minn: OT r>Fi*t ty sheriffs i>*

KCW-TORK ri*.'M TWfBLiTfB To ricilTKKV

Albany, Jua M (Speriol)..Tba work of the Aa-
eembh ctoaed te*day for the week with nearly es)
bills Introduced, the most of which are already
I r I ri t I and before the committees. The )'ltieB

Committee contlnuea to l^ad th* oti-.er mmmitleis
In the amount of work A n-. b ll hy ta- ml! Ile cf
nexl week all of the commltt.ei will b» hard at
work. Becauee billa ara not bring jumped through
with great baste and wtthoul due consideration the
charge ia batag made In I>emocratlo machine clrcl*s
that the Republicans In the Aaoembty are net doing
a* mUl h in rk as they ought to do. The Republican
Assembly does sot want to leave such a record be¬
hind lt as has leen left by the three preceding As¬
semblies, which were controlled by the I'emooratle
machine. Much «f the tim* of every session since
the Democrats Bret secured control in Wi has be*n
occupied lu amending and repealing laws which
were pas*ed In th-- hurry and scramble to /ret
inensures on the statute books regardless of puhlta
opinion. The neoeuraa which restore to Buffalo its
charter ns lt waa when that city was Sheehanmed
have gone to a second reading in the Assembly,
and the} will probably be passed early next week
and in the hands of the Governor. The I.mslngtvirg
halter Mils, whl-h restore io that village a char-

ter turn" i and lariated end otherortee maltreated
to please the Junior I'nlt"! States Senator. Kdward
Murphy, lr. will pass the Assembly OB Tuesday, in
all probability. The Buffalo bills were renorted this
morning by Hamilton Fish, rh.* chairman of the
<*ui"s Committee, and nrete sent to the order of
.-.., end reading.
The BSkendmeat to the rules which imis adopted

by tha Committee ea Rulea, and which ioea away
with the old syst m of ene^roaelng billa and replaces
it with ii Delating system thought to be more

simple, quita as cheap aad much quicker ami safer,
was pre.*.nt..I by Speaker .Olby, the chairman cf
tba committee, this morning, and adopted by the
unanimous vue ef the Assembly. The trial of the
new ayatem ls to begin with ihe bills Introduced
on next Wednesday, and in tba moen time the dotti
In the eiiBioaalilg room will bc instructed In their
new duties. Although this ;.* i .....w departure, those
who tun., b.en urging the chanp;i» for rome yerra
feel snr.. that lt win tum eal sunasafiilli. The
expense of tbe extra printing may add somewhat
to the coal of leg*.lotion in the ion;; run. but there
win be the satisfaction thal when -i bin is passed
thera is not then the possibility <.f a corrupt en-

KToaalng clerk rhaaging the figures of an appro-
prtatlon si thal eeveral hundred <>r several thou¬
sand dollar*- may be added to lt. I'nder the new

item there will ba aeverol checks. Th-re will be
lhe compositor, the proof reader and tho copy
holder in tba printing office, in the first place.
Th. n tba mgrueriug -Herks, as they will probably
continue t.< be ailed for soma time to come, will
c.tapa re the bills ami lind out whether or not
they bavs been printed correctly, and then each of
tba members nf the Asaembly and the Senate will
Bavs before him a conect copy of the billa before
.i.¦> are reed for the thlr i and Ibm tim**. Th* Senate
will probably adopt tba same plan on the same day
..a winch it mea into effect In tba Aasambfur. That
n..i\ 1* the iiiieiuion of the members of the Com.
milt.n Rulea.
Hue of th" plans followed by corporations whichWish lp stave off the pushing of bills affectingthem la to hav.- some immb-r of the Assembly

or the s.-nat" Introduce a MU which does just what
the particular corporation does not want done, and
then to arrange with the member introducing the
bill to let lt slumber In committee until late In
the session, when a single objection will prevent the
paaaagu of s measure, lt la easy enough then to
arrange for a timely objection. Frequently, too. the
men selected for the primary portion of the work
ure tbOOB who In various ways have earned trie
reputation of Introducing bills, not so much for
th* benefit of their constituents as for their own
Individual gain. This pits a mark on a bill which
causes many members to avoid havln; anything to
do with lt. and to let lt take the course which
the Introducer and thos* behind him most earnestly
desire lt to take. An exhibition of such legislation
ls se"ii In a moaaure preeented by Patrick Henry
Roche, of New-York, this morning. Recently Har¬
rison Fuller, of Jefferson County, a member of the
Assembly, and a BUM Of high character, and abso¬
lutely honest, present.-d a bill which Imposes a lax
Of one-eighth nf 1 per cent on the proportion of
capital used In th.- business osrrl°d on In thia
Htate by corporations, linns and Individuals or¬
ganized. Incorporated and living In other States.
This bill was one of those which were drawn up
bv member* of the Joint Senate and Assembly Com¬
mittee on Taxation a year ago, but failed to get
beyond the Committee on Taxation .'ind Retrench¬
ment. To-day Mr. Roche comes forward with what
would seem to b* an extremely fierce bill, and on
sotn. what the seme lines as the bill Introduced bv
Mr Fuller, lt ls carefully worded, however, and
lt exempts from Its provision* all railroad. Insurance
and moneyed corporations. All others must be Inves*
tlBate.t by the Attorney-General, and they must
t»ll all about themselves. It ls not likely that Mr.
Roche's Ull will bo pressed with much energy. Ua


